**CALENDAR**

**July**

13 — Texas Turfgrass Summer Conference and Field Day at College Station.
29 — Midwest Regional Turf Field Day in West Lafayette, Ind. Contact Midwest Regional Turf Foundation at 317-494-8039.

**August**

3-5 — Georgia GCSA Summer Conference at Callaway Gardens Resort. Contact Karen White at 706-769-4076.
5 — Golf Course seminar at SUNY Delmar, Delmar, N.Y. Contact Dominic Morales at 607-746-4143.
13 — Golf and Fine Turf Tour at Rutgers University/Coast College in New Brunswick, N.J. Contact Richard Caton at 908-821-7134.
20 — Cornell Field Day in Ithaca, N.Y. Contact Dr. Frank Rossi at 607-255-1629.

**September**

4-5 — Southwest Horticultural Trade Show in Phoenix. Contact 602-966-1610.
8-10 — PGA International Golf Show in Las Vegas. Contact 561-624-7600.
17-18 — University of California Turfgrass and Landscape Research Conference and Field Days in Riverside. Contact Victor Gibeault at 909-787-3575.

**October**

6-8 — West Texas Turfgrass Conference in Lubbock.
6-8 — Peaks & Prairies GCSA Fall Meeting & Trade Show in Billings, Mont. Contact Lori Russell at 406-343-1354.

**November**

3 — Georgia Golf Course Superintendents Association Annual Meeting in Savannah. Contact Karen White at 706-769-4076.
4-6 — Penn State Golf Turf Conference in State College, Pa. Contact Peter Landschoot at 814-863-3475.
4-7 — Turf and Grounds Exposition in Syracuse, N.Y. Contact 800-873-8873.

**December**

3-5 — Northeast Turf and Grounds Exposition in Albany, N.Y. Contact NYSTA at 518-453-8821.
11-13 — Club Managers Association of America World Conference in Las Vegas. Contact Tamara Tyrell at 703-739-9000.
15-17 — Texas Turfgrass Conference and Trade Show in San Antonio.

**January 1998**

8 — Northeast Turf and Grounds Exposition in Albany, N.Y. Contact NYSTA at 518-453-8821.
19-20 — Club Managers Association of America State Conference in Sturbridge. Contact Carol Kilcoyne at 508-650-1126.
13 — Massachusetts Recreation and Park Association State Conference in Westfield. Contact Carol Kilcoyne at 508-650-1126.
15-17 — Texas Turfgrass Conference and Trade Show in San Antonio.
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**Inside Info**

Get the jump on your competition by subscribing to the **Golf Course News Development Letter**

This twice-monthly newsletter...
- tracks golf course projects under consideration across the nation
- is packed with news items detailing where and when projects will be undertaken, and by whom
- is just $225 for a year's subscription

For more information contact Editor Peter Blais at 207-846-0600

---

**CIRCLE #154**

BEAUTY BY AQUA MASTER.

Fountain Atrators.
- UL Listed
- Lighting Packages
- 5 Year Motor Warranty
- Interchangeable Nozzles

CIRCLE #158

HARCO DUCTILE IRON FITTINGS FOR GOLF COURSE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

Sizes 2" through 12", all configurations including "knock-on" repair couplings. High Strength, high corrosion resistance.

The Harrington Corporation
P.O. Box 10335
Lynchburg, Va 24506
804-846-7994 Fax 846-8562

CIRCLE #159

Keep Your Divot Seed Mixture Where It Is Used...

... in Divot Seed & Soil tee buckets next to the tee markers. Available in Cedar or Redwood slats and with companion TrashM debris buckets.

Ask Your Golf Course Distributor for INNOVATIVE MAINTENANCE PRODUCTS from Master of the Links
P.O. Box 1865, Lombard, IL 60148-1865
(630) 627-1100 • Fax (630) 627-1104

CIRCLE #160

YOU'LL WANT TO PLAY BAREFOOT ON OUR CERTIFIED GRASSES.

Quail Valley Farms
Certified and Registered Grasses
Sports, Commercial and Residential Sod Producers

For details call...
(207) 846-0600

---
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